What do I do with my bags?
Your litter cleanup bags
Black or white – litter and garbage
Clear – clean recyclables only

Don’t leave bags behind
Do not abandon trash or recycling bags on any property or place them in a dumpster that does
not belong to you. This is considered illegal dumping.

Take bags to a drop-off station
Please take bags to one of the drop-off locations on the drop-off map. Drop-off stations accept
litter bags, clear recycling bags with clean recyclables, electronic waste, household hazardous
waste, and tires (limit 4). They are open to residents of Fort Worth with a valid ID that has a Fort
Worth address. If you are cleaning an area of Fort Worth, but do not have a Fort Worth address,
you will need to take the voucher with you. Supplies and drop-off stations are not available for
cleanups that occur outside of Fort Worth or FWISD schools.

If you clean a park
If you registered to clean a park, you may leave your bags by the trash bins in the park. If you did
not register to clean a park, please do not leave bags in a park. Our crews won’t know to come
get them. Please note that crews will not separate recycling. Please take bags of recyclable items
to a drop-off station.

Request a bag pick-up
When you are finished with your cleanup, if you are unable to take your bags to a designated
drop-off location, please call 817-392-1234 and ask for a litter cleanup special collection. Please
do not call before your cleanup, as you will need to give them the exact location of the bags. They
must be left in an area accessible to a garbage truck. Please note that recycling is not available
when using this option. All bags will go to the landfill.

